Synthesis and content of ether-linked glycerophospholipids in the harderian gland of rabbits.
Although harderian glands are rich in neutral glycerolipids with ether bonds, less than 20% of the choline glycerophospholipids have ether bonds in the white and pink portions of the adult rabbit harderian gland. Only 6% of these are plasmalogens while 94% are alkylacyl glycerophosphocholines. The ethanolamine glycerophospholipids include 37% with ether bonds in both white and pink portions. In the white portion 96% are plasmalogens but only 19% are plasmalogens in the pink portion. The microsomal ethanolaminephosphotransferase (EC 2.7.8.1) is more active with diacylglycerols than with alkylacylglycerols. The microsomal cholinephosphotransferase (EC 2.7.8.2) is equally active with both diradylglycerols. Particularly with microsomes from the pink portion, the apparent Km values for CDPethanolamine and CDPcholine are ower in the presence of alkylacylglycerols than in the presence of diacylglycerols. The incorporation of radioactivity from CDP[14C]ethanolamine and CDP[14C]choline into ethanolamine and choline plasmalogens was increased several-fold by addition of alkylacylglycerols but was not increased substantially by addition of diacylglycerols.